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- mE aTOuT OP' LtY<o-TtNG-OUI5rt.

It WIO in China thatho lived, and ho wu a lier,
gabersrcorer, adultorer, and for twenty yeaxs an

*opium arnokur. For the tiret time pour Ling-CbiJýg-Tiug1
hourd et-a Saviour souking to Bavo e lsines "F re-

ýiplieci te tho rnssiuay " This Jeaus I nover huard of
befere but do you meart that Ho on sa me 7 Do yon

' know wbe 1 arn, and what 1 have donc 7" The mission-
ary nnswerod, " Jesus knowa it ail, and yet Ho wanta te
Bave, .you." Weelcs 1possd in a feartul strugglo with the
ý,nwerful chain.f evil habite, but ut laut came tihe vic-

ktr.Ling-Cbing-Ting, with radiant tace, told the mie-
*soiry, V'I know àt nuw ! Jeaus con savo ne fron rny

isfur Ho boa dono it !" Thon thiB furgivenx ainner
becarno himseit a preachar and went througb China tell-

* ing of the Saviour who bod saved bJim. He waa perseu
~.èuwd, boaton, stencil, falsely accusud, sontenced te cruel
etripe9 trun the merciiosa bambou uunti bruisod an.
bieeding ho %vas borne to the uiasaionory promises almont
dead. Whu tho miaaiunary souglit te cornturt hini in
hie agouy, ho said witb a ernile Tolicher, thiB pour
body is in great pain, but rny inaide huart in in great
peaco.,, Whoeu only boit huaiud and scarcoly able te
waik ho begged te bu ailuuvod te go bagk te hie peraucu-

tooand tell theni once more about Justin, Hie mission
wabiesauci and bis very tous brought te trust in ,Jeaus

Christ, tho wonderfui iSaviour of such a ainnor as ho luad

TUEt CAPlTIVE4' ItMTVTOREI.

In a Karen village thoro waa gruat mourning une day.
A baud of heathun robburs had stolon twu boys and unu

g rlome Christian bomnes. Tbey thon deficd thoir C,,d
be dctiver thecu. promising that if He dia they, tee,

rvonula believo in and serve Hum, but if net tboy wouild
lpeîy rotura for other captives. The misael'nary ru-

trng te this village found the Chistians praying for
*help. H-e toit that it wus a test case, and boiievud Cod

wouid answor ther thçir prayers. Sonding o message te
.the robisers asking Ébat the cbiidrcn hoe at once sont back
ýte their homos, bu recoived this roply: " Core on and

±get thein if yun cou, we have gua. " Se ho ansuvod.
.If thoy orc net returned te us at once in safety wo will

]cbave yen in the bands ut our Ood, Ho will deal witb yen

e bimattr."* The Chriatiana kopt on praying. One ut
fbecaptives was sent back. Thon fittemn ef the native

co uverte wont unarrned te reseue the other two childrec.
B.'àaiting ln the road neur the village et tho beathun rob-

brthey sang une ef thoir Christian hymne. rend a
* ...- chapter frein the Bible, and offered eamnest prayer te

ýtheur God. As the resuît et this pruyer-.meeting, the
etor two littie unes ivore sent bock te thoin withoutdolay.
ilthihgs are possible te thos, who have tait i n Ged.

SISsEU. BsFLLI.

THE OHILDREN 0F [NDIA.

uiT ADA J. STILES.

Children arc aliko ail] the everld eur, and the chiidren
et ladin are as intorestlng at their plsy sa eu nwc. lu
India the uvord 11play" ia the cemmnotion word msad in
connectien witb the Word "chiid." Wbsnever achili l
inquireul for, the invariable auuawer la " Ho*la playiog."

'The Bion gai nd the American ceoms closest tegethor ln
their eblidrn. White the two je habite and educhtion,
have littie in cemmun, thoir children rnight bc nueunhrs
ef the saine tamily.

The play ut the children et India, as ucight ho expeted,
irnitatea trho work of their eIders. The littie Bengali and
Oriya girl dua net boie rnud pies or fry pancakes; but,
with a stick fur a roliug-pin, she sits on the fleur andl
robe eut and grinds ber make-belief spices fur the curry,
as bier mother dons. Sho takes a bandtui et dry carth
anal a tew louves, and piaye gsi dinner. The loaves are
her plates andl thu oortb ber tics ; ond she preparça a
platetul fur cach membujr ut tho tanuil. Sho niands
ereet on une font, andl bouts the other un tho ground,
naying, " 1 arn lunsking rueo," for that la the way &ho secs
ber unuthor de it svery ucurning. 'Sho balances ber little
earthen saucer on lier hend, and foiiews ber nulothur te
the wli when slue gens te bring o jor ut ivor. (It in by

boinn uearly. 1 think. thbat thie wornen Icorn ta
carry tbi hoaivynors of water un thoir bade.) She
doe net rois ber de, a clothes on a board, but catches up)
a bit et a reg and slaps it vigerusy un tho grounul juat
as ehhs beauu Vis washormau beating out tho dirt frein

,ho cluthee upuen the rocks ut the village tank ; and su'
she gees un through the wbole round et Indian bonne-
work, busy aud happy. Bbc ufttan bas o doit, e rude. ili -
sboped thing, inadeof et ay, hsrdly wvorthy ut the nineu.
An Amoerican five-cent duil la a marvel et baauty cempared
%vith it. An Iudion chiid who la se tortunote as te pua-
sus eue ut ur American dolia la covsidered very for-
teuo. Fow childron lu Incdta have üor seen ue. A
lady traveling in a remoe port et Inidia luoppened tu
bave With ber o dotl Which belo12ged te ber litti child.
She eh',wed it te suo ut tho native Ivornn, who, ex.
iuressed faot dolight and wunder nt it. Tie report ef
the won erful Jolit sue sprue and peuple crewdeut in
greot inumbers about ber carrnage, se that bier journey
was obstructed. She thon halal the dl up te the car-
niage windov s sho rode through the atesta, white a
cruwd toiiowod a long distance te g et o sight et the dolit.
Oins auJ wemen aeu equalli plesed witb ur delts.

Cir t of axtuon ati eier in t he sehqole treujently ask
for o doit, Wvho" rusted te malin knuwu whut roward
ot monit they wMuebhoose. Tbis la the reseor why
doua are su Jdesirabie fer the work in lucha. It la hast
le sending dolta fut thie purpe tu Etect the arnali, veux-
pensive une, boceuse in that way mure ehildren con be
mode happy,

In iny vaîks 1 have rnany limes chanced openu a child'a

playgreund. Thora would be rnapped eut in rny psth
littbe ries fields, each witis itse urounding 'Wall uf carth.
Ini the tiny fields clumpa of grues or twigs ivere planted,
rureeroenting the growieg rice. 1 have otten seen the
ehidron busy at this kied ot play, and 1 aboulai judge it
te ho the mnt pupular pastirne amuez children ef a cer-
tain sge je the country. Couubinod ivitb the rice field"'they ofteu nuake little inud bouses, bite thuse in which
they liye, accompaeied with stables fer-the geas and
cattle.


